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General r,n mpn. ST, nf opened or hnlf price. Must
whom are Americans, bis: supply ber l'erfectl? l,r.v from meat."
of arms and ammunition, is in Cu
ban circles to have sailed from a point
on the New-Jerse- coast not for fromj
Long Branch, for Cuba. It is Gen-- 1

Holoff is in charge of the largest HIN j

blistering expedition has left this
country during the present Cuban revo- -'

Union. I

Cubans have experienced so much
difficulty with chartered steamers that
Koloir decided to purchase one. Her
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report it that she came from the people Wl" goon "10"e-- v d

of Philadelphia and was Vou
larger than any which has yet carried Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
men and arms to Cuba. 'l,r troubles? If not, get a bottle now

The first intimation that General Pal-- 1 relief. This medicine has been
ma of General RolofT's proposed de- - t0 be adapted to re

was about 10 days ago. and of all Female. Complaints,
"I received a letter," said General exerting a wonderful direct influence in

Palma vesterdnv, President Cis-- 1 giving strength an d tone to organs.
peros, informim: me that General Roloff If you have Loss of Constipa- -

had spent a longer time in the United
States than his furlough, nnd he must re-

turn to Cuba at once. General I'blofT
walked my office the next day to
tell me he has received a similar com-

munication. 'I shall obey the
within a fortnight,' was the only com-

ment he made. His expedition was or-

ganized entirely independent of the
junta."

Dynamite has always been General
KolofT's pet weapon. He had often said
that the Cubans were foolish to use me-chet- es

and bullets when dynamite would
do the same work much more effectually
with'iut endangering any Cuban lives.
Seven tons of dynamite were a part of
General KolofT's steamer. She- - earried
also 2000 rifles and 300,000 cartridges

The 35 American
were selected from

for
the formed gluing-

tnut Dave come the , thicknesses of canvas
irom all country in the last
three months. Several of them have

in military companies.
"Yes," said General Pnlma, '.General

UolofT has gone to Cuba and it is more
likely he has an expedition

with him. If lie has done so, vou mav
it the a iron.

large one. I know that General Roloffi
has received large sums of from
the junta during the past months, i

"What he with I do not know; I
'

can only surmise. You are doubtless
'

aware of the fact that no one connected
'

with the junta ever any definite in-- !
formation about tiie starting of an expe- -

dition."
A few month3 ago, Mr. Byron Every, '

of WouUtoe-- , Mich., was badly afllicted
with His right was
swollen tiie full lenctli, causing him
great suffering. was advised to try
Chamberlain'r Pain Halm. The first
bottle of it helped considerably and
the second bottle effected a cure. The!
2o and 50 cent sizes are for sale bv
J'lakeiey & Houghton.

Tiie Admiral.
Paris, Feb. An unofficial

patch received today from Admiral j

Pottier. the commander of the French
squadron off Cauea, states that the ad-- j
niirals informed their respective

tiiat anarchy continues to
increase in Crete nnd that they
any longer be answerable for the
mice of conflicts unless they are author- -

ized to prevent the landing of all pro-- !

visions, ami th power, obtain the re-- '
call of the Greek troops and warships, j

The admiral adds that during Sunday,
in spite of the repeated prote-t- s of the
commanders of the foreign fleets, the in- -'

eurgent outposts continued to advance, t

and to engage in a fusillade with the
Turkish outposts before Canea. AJter
o.nt r.ltaliiin tliu l'.ritisli Anatri.,,, r:..- -. '..... .......... . .. j uuittiitii) 1

man and P.ussian ships opened fire,
ceased when the Greek

lowered.
J;ul you everetop what indi

yestlon really means? It means
that your stomach is tired. If our
are tired, we ride. The horse and the
Bteam engine do the Wny not

your stomach a ride; that is, let
something else do its work. Foods can
be digested outside of the body. All
plants contain digestive principles
which do this. The Shaker Diges-
tive Cordial contain digestive principles

h a preparation designed to rest the
Ktomach, The ehakera themselves have
euch unbounded confidence in it that
they have placed 10 sample bottles
on the market, nnd it is said that even
so small a quantity proves beneficial in
a vast majority of cases. All drugglBts
beep it. 0

Laxol is the heat medicine for chil-
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil. '
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Let everyone u gun and dog
get out nnd kill several liundred jack- -

rabbits, for there is something "in it"
: now. fur dHMl,r frnm tho Knot hnu
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i The sudden activitv two or three
men, who had nccepted the agency for
the lit in killing and skinning jack-rabbit- s,

aroused the curiosity of
of the sagebrush flats, and soon

the secret leaked out. Now every able-bodie- d

man, woman and child in Wal-hil- a

has in the jitckrabbit in-

dustry and "pop, pop, pop." crack their
guns from early dawn until dark. Jack-rabb- it

hides beine shipped out
i i . i. . i i i it
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tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepness, Excitable,
choly or troubled with Dizzv Spells.

j Electric Bitters in the medicine yon j

j need. Health and Strength are guaran- -

i
teed by its use. Large bottles only fifty

'
j

j and $1.00 at BlakeleyA- -

Druggist. 3 I

j
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facilities doing

Printing, visiting

catalogue,

can only busy,

prefer rushed.
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Wasco Warehouse Company
Egypt
illustrator methods Jtieaaquart ers ior Seed Gram kinds.

employed.
aneiem Headq uarters for Feed Grain kinds.totally different

present evidently vastly

pucants tog-ether-
.

liquid instead

Headquarters Rolled Grain,TfZZKeaaqtws Bran. Shorts,
--tieaaquarters "Jbyers Best Pendle

Flour.
colors, which made eoods than house ,lnn'i fhini--

from vegetable, from mineral prices convinced.
stances, marvelous

permanence blue xiignest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.
lapis lazuli, .green malachite,depend upon that expedition oxide "The colors werelaid

rheumatism.

have
governments

flag

Ciiiio.sicLK.

cents Houghton,

patches, somewhat after fash-
ion afterwards blended
with instrument called cestrum,
which appears have been

spatula, with
curved point, other

finely dentated edge. With toothed
edge could equalized
smoothed, while point used
placing high lights, marking lips, eye-
brows,

final process, which gives
encaustic kind paint-;nc- r,

burning colors.
This done
heated surface panel, though
Ceorg Ebers that Egypt
heat probably that

needed complete artist's

WANTED STAMPS.
Country 31erchant KnewHojv Keep

Stock.
obtained peculiar, order from

Kentucky storekeeper," cignr
.alesman Washing-to- Star reporter.

railroad in-

terior towns, slopped coun-
try stores route. these
places found whom com-
mercial agencies gave good rating,

who acted postmaster
handed card,

said:
ain't thing-

me."
'"What that?' inquired.

'bout wuth
stamps, envelopes jwstnl kyards.'

'Why, thoni from

"No, kuin't. they won't
fimis

nnd1 people's bills, govern-- 1

n kynTl a

Alter beconunir the
solvency, 1 old him a line of

iiniiips, envelop's i.ncJ pi;.,
to a bill

JohnBeid, Jr., Mont.,
Balm to

can euiphasizo statement, isu
tive catarrh if its directed."

Francis Poole, Pastor Central Free

Ely's tho
catarrh and mercury

any injurious Price, cents.
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HON. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

bound in plain of the au-
thor on cover;

plate in and blue; COO

edge'
gilt edge

M.

BIDS WANTED.
Notice .is uiven that bids for

bridge across Hood river, at the town of
Hood be the

Court of the of Oreuon for
asco to the hour of noon
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kinds
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guaranteed satisfaction".
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STYLES AND PRICES:
Kichly and durably Cloth,

forming design autograph : magnificent pre-
sentation silver, containing and
full-pag- e illustrations
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NOTICE OF
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the Common Council of Dalles City Feb-- 1
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the lot respectively none of themshall sold for a than thevalue thereof as above stated.
One.fourth of the price bid on anv ofsaid lots be paid in cash at'thetime sale, and the remainder in threeequal payments on or u(nra . ,

three years from tho date of said sale
interest on such de- -
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Dated this 0th day of Februarv, 1697.
Giliikut W. Phelps,

HO Recorder of Dalles City.
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DealnrM Cannot he Cnrril
. t o na ihev cannot

dv local appiiinv'"'"1'
rech the diseased portion of ear.

There is onlv one way to cure deafness,

nnd that is bv constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-ditio- n

of the Ens-.,.!- ..liningof the mucous
rr..u u'imn this tube is in

tncuiuii mm.--. -

flamed yon have n rumbling sound or

nnd when it is en- -

tirelv closed, Deafness is the result, and

unless the inflammation can be tnkon

out and this tube restored to hs normal j ruiiiu
nnriiiinn. henriiiir will be destroyed for

ever; nine cuss out of ten are caused

bv catarrh, which is but an in-

flamed condilion of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will cive One Hundred Dollars for

nnv case of Deafness (caused by catarrh j

that cannot by Hall's Catarrli

Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Cheney Co.. Toledo, 0.
MF"Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0

For Sail-- . TO
One hundred and sixty acres all plow

land; 130 acres under plow ; good family
orchard. Four-roo- house and goon

barn; running spring of water, une
nnd one-ha- lf miles from Goldendale,
Wash. Terms, ?2000; one-hal- f down
and mortgages for the balance. Applv
to George Darch, corner Fifteenth and
Pentland streets, The Or.; or
W. T. Darch. Goldendale, Wash.

fbS-l-

save 1 niir urain.
Few realize that each squirrel de- - j

strovs $1.50 worth of urain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm- - j

inator is most effective and econom- -

ical poison known. Price reduced to HO

cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnell, j

Agent. febl-S-

Te Coiuiis Packino Co

PACKERS OF

Pofk mi Beef

MANCKACTCltKKb OK

Fine Lard and Sausages,

Curers of BRAND

iisuoi,
Dried Beef, Etc.

itSi Staire
oratory, most incidents

hU tour, a careful review the
ituatioii, n discii'sion of election remni!,

Williams Hotel, Moio, on
. Wednesdays and

WOODCOCK.

LOTS.
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wooden n
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O.'L.

with

Dalles,

nrouint.
Leaves Umatilla House. The D.tlles,

Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays
prompt.

rates The Dalles Morn. 4f),.
per lbs; email packages, and 2jc.

Passenger rales The Dalies Moro,
1.50; round trip, .2.50.
Agencv Umatilla House. The Dalle?,

and Williams Hotel Moro.
DOUGLAS ALLEN. Prop.

Bate Orai and Mitchell

STAGE
THOMAS HAEPEE, Proprietor

Stages leave Bako Oven for Antelope
.Voii .Hit- -

uiicu nines weeK.
show in specifications file jointly IS.County Wasco County. North feot. nfr i..., GOOD HOTiSPS n--n win
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ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY?

Elegent

Tourist

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
ST.

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTI1

auoo
GKAND FOtR8
CHOOKSTON

HELENA
JttJTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
r!llLAIEI.PHlA
"i:iV YOltK

ItOSTON AND AI.I.
POINTS EAST una MOUTH

iiitormntIo:i, time curds. mnrs.nnrt tlnv,.
inl wrltu

A.

For

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The D.iHm, Oregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
5j, Morrison Cor. Third. I'orttiiud Orejon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave ami are due arrive I'ortlmi

'S:. M,

'S:S0 A. M,

Daily .'
exeei

Sunday j I

N:CO.I'. M.l
7:30 A. M.

tlMo P. M.l

I'A II I.

an

nil nr to

OK

to nt

1'.

r

FHOM fkii. 10, 1S97.

OVEKI.AND EX-- 1

HE

WINNIPEG

Salem, Rose- -

Adhland, .Sac
I lUlllUIItU, l ,
1 Kranciseo, Mojnve,

l.os Angeleii.Ul l'aso,
I New urleans nnd
(.East .
Hosuburc nnd way ta- -

tions P.M.
( la wnouburu lorl
I Mt.AiiKol, SUvertnn,

ARSIVI.

3:10 A. JI.

14:10

West bcio, llrowiib-- exceot
vllle.Siirlngtield mid Suiidayj.
Xntron .... .... 1 1

alem and way stntionsl10.15A.M
jCorvallis nnd wavl f G:J)1'.JI.

"(station!. j

pIcMinnville and S:25P.M
(way stations. ...

Daily. (Daily, except Kuuday.

DIKING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

1'UI.l.MAN I1UFKET SI.EEl'EltS
AND .SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEl'IKG CAP.S

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Ollinc, 134 Third street, where
throtiKli tickets to nil points iu the Euslera
Stiitts, C'minda and Europe can he obtained at
lowest rules from

J. 11. KIHKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All nnnvot trains arrivo nt rnjd do;irt Irow

Orand Central Station, Fifth nnd Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
PittfcenRcr Dejiot, foot of Juilerson street.

I?nve for OSWKCiO. dnily, except Sunday, t
::v n. m.; 12:15, IA5, H:z fl; 13, 8,05 p. m.,

(nnd ll:;w p. in. on Hiiturdnv only). Arrive U
Portland nt 7:10 mid b;S0 n in.; mid 1:S0, 4:15,
ir.So and T :oop, m.

for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. b.
Arrive nt i'ortlmid, u. m.

Leave for All'.LIK on Mondnv, Wednesday.na
Hiony nt'JUUn. m. Arrive tit I'orthmd, Tups-dn-

rhurMliiy and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OoWKGO leave at 8:40 a.m.
and 12: 15, 1 : ij, 3:30, &:2.i 0:45 und 8 05 p. m. Ar- -

rlvcnt Portland nt 6:30, 10:00 n. m
5:10, ii:S5, 7:55 p. m.

I, ....

... J

K,
Asst. U

P. ROGEns,
F. it Pass. Alt

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 J'uufit, a Wuelc. 150 I'lipers a Ver

It stands first iimonir 'weoklv" pap
in size, frequency of publication and

, I freshness, variety and reliability of con

tents, it is practically a daily at theloff
price o a weekly; and its vast listol
subscribers, extending to every state and

territory of the Union nnd foreign conn-trie-

will vouch for tho accuracy and

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated, and among'

Us special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
luteHt fashions for women and a long

I series of stories by the greatest living

American mid English authors,
miiiii Oi.yic, Jerome K. Jeroui.

Ktwiley Wyion, Mttry K. WHM.

enry,,,.ou,ac potiisif. Tin.r., ifYUlJUfCn'er ' " V,,H unequaiea new-pnj- '1 "
ff&Sn'SiS ethw 0,,c ywr for$S.00. The wgohv

SSti two papers is 3.00.pw.S?4 '


